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.t D vki:tiskmext$.The scarcity of eggs in Clay- - Lctteil iVoni ' ISlBitlltiellL crops; plant o De-fou-rth
j the

quantity of land in cotton, make
it rich, and then plact tobacco as
the leading money crop. It it to
bo hoped that there will be ten
times the tobacco crop raised in
Johnston next year, that wa
raised this. NiFFUB.

Cotton at Knleigh brings 'JJ
fur good middlings.

Married, on Wednesday after-

noon, f)ctoker '21st, by Kev. J.
F. Ellington, Mr. J. II. Jones
and Min Sarah Boon ; all of this
county. "

The editor of a country paper
never geU out of something to
write about. If everything else
faila he can pitch into the delin-

quents.
The young lady who burst in-

to tears hts bn put together
again, and is now wearing hoops
to prevent the recurrence of tkc

1 '

Di W. ADAMS,

Bismarkj N C4
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F A L L
ANNOUNCEMENT.

SaUy rioo-iri- nc

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,

CONSISTING OF
'

DR1' GOODS,

WHITE GOljDS,

NOTIONS, CLOTHING .

ROOTS, SHOES,

HATS, CArS,

HARDWARE,
TIN WARE, QUEENS

WARE, WOOD AND

WILLOW WARE,

HEAVY AM) FAXCV GROCERIES,

IN EYBBST VARIETY.

TEN THOUSAND YARDS

Dress Goods

Wintor Caohmorctir

ALL OOLOK8 AID KTBBT

SILK AND' WOTRSTifLt

PLAIDS, RUNTlKCf .

AND NUNS VEILING,'

ALL COLORS AND GRADES.- -

'

Shepherd8 Plaids, Etc., Etc--

2,000 Yards
White Goods;

5,m Yards
LACES AND HAMBURGS,!

CREAM AND BLACK

SPANISH OMENTAly

VALENOiENNE, &C.

LARGE , STOCK OF

UMBRELLAS.
Wo have the Urgest tUXk. of

General Merchandise erer
brought to thla section. AH t
Rock Bottom Prices. Gi? me
a call before going elsewhere.

Respectfully,
oe'14-.t- a D. W. ADAM8

SI
13"7JFT M Ha, FS,
Ttf POLICE AMETTtt-- h mH4

ur7x wrapj4. to oy aldraaa la th
CnrtitHtaUt for uottths Ou reMtyt

Jbral dlneotitit aHo4 t ponUaastcra.
atrni aa'I 1 it. teutl eofin malUd
frt. AlIra alt ordr to

XtCUAKD JC rux,
YsAYixni rgcAis, V. T.

THE WEEKLXJJLAirrON BUI

t. 8TU2TB. SoUclUar JLcat. j

irtu wVain at.' .oCToiiH IV i ua. j

local mmtmrM.

Scnl in your job work.

Cotton in Sxnithfield 0
" For trunki go to JohnG. Bar-boo- r

& Sons.

Six doica Ibats at cost, at W.

A. Barnes.
Mits Laura Tcnnj is tUiling

H.ij ton guest of Mr. J. E. Pc.
of a!! kinds at W.

A. Barnci!.

Sen! to this oQjce for a sample
,py of die ArVunsaw Trarekr.
For Tickte.! Pig' Feet, call

on John G.Barbour k Son!
Cloak just arrived and sell

ing clieaj. at W. A. Barnes.

I.arC lot of salt at Jobn G.

Barbour. & .Sons. j

A nice let of ihoes are Vcpt on

band by J. G. Burbour fc Sons.

The Goldboro Mm.riiyer will

lc ihued daily during the Fair
at that placo next week.

Indies dress goods of nil kindi
And trimming to match, cmi be

had at W. Ar. Barnes.

T'jc Bdptiit State Contention
xaeettat ReitUvihe on the 1 1th

of next month.

IW. K. G. Beck with ill
lecture at the Bool School House
next Friday uiht, we learn.

WhatbsLibecorpoof thinaall
chniigc? It U tery diScult to
get a fire dollar bill "basted."

W. A. Barnet can and will

show you the best and cheapest
line of shoes in Clayton,

Nice Wagon Harness can be

bonght cheap at J. G. Barbour k
S-n-

?.

Duke's Cigars ttes c&n lo had
at Jobn G. Barbour k Sonj by

the tkoutand.

Applet, oranges peanuts, an(

any kind of canditsyoa want at
W A. Barne.

Some of our farmea aay tbey

are going to hold their cotton

for better prices. Tbey are Wise,

vre think; j

The North Carolina Associa-

tion of co!ored teacher will bh

at Ilslsigh on the 10th

of Neetnbcr.
The prettiest and best line of

drers prints in CUyton is ac-

knowledged by everybody to be

wt W. A. Barnes. . j

The Friday night,
at the residence of Mr. Jos. C.

Ellington, was very much enjoy-

ed by all who attended. j

The amiual Conference of tht
Methodist Kpieopal Chnrch
Suth, will convene at Charlotte
on the 5tb of next mouth.

Conic ami look at my stoskof
o.ds and price them, and if

they doa't suit you, don't buy.
W. A. Barnes.

j

Mr. N. lu Grainger,of GoMs

bont was in Clayton on a visit

one day this week guest of

Capt: Harry Durham.

Go and see Mr. D.T. Honey-cnt- fi

new good. He has a nice

FaU and Winter it k of dresj

goods, notions, Vc i

Mr. A. J. Andrew, a deafj
cutr. from Baleigb, will accept
thanks for a supply of sheet mu-s- i

gens for the piano, is

canvassing our section for tha.
a!e of thi-M- ? melodies, and ourj

people rbould give him a liberal
patrorvage. Oh, that we had nn;
organ, piano, tne!odian,cr tme--!

thiscUc, besides tie types I ah !
5

ton causes many of us to .nave:
short rations.

The younjj lady who was ac-

cused of breaking a young man's
heirt hit boen bound in the
bonds of matrimony to keep the I

PC ICC.
':

Our sympathies are tendered !

Dr. B. F. Duncan, in the sudden
death of his little daughter,
"Oledia," about 15 months old.
The sad evonto:curred one night
last week. The works of the
Almighty are certainly m3steri-ous- .

4Tbe Lordgivetli. and the
I-o-

rd hath taken away ; blessed
be the nane of the Lord."

Fellowship Lodge, No. 84, A.
F. and A. M., will hold Masonic
funeral services over our deceas-

ed brother, Zach Hill, at the resi- -

dence of Alonzo Peterson, about
four miles east of Smithfield, on
Sunday, the 1st day of Novem-

ber, 18S5. All masons in good
standing arc cordially invited
to attend.

W. N.Bestok, W.M.
We hare numerous complaints

from our subscribers at country
postoffices that they do not re-

ceive Tux Bun regularly. The
paper is properly mailed from
the ClaytoipostofHce, and the
fault is not hers. Our postmis-

tress is very attentive to all mail
matters that is entrusted to her.
Where is the fault? is becoming
a universal question.

We have on our desk a pam-

phlet, sent us by Hon. Joseph S.

Miller, the commissioner of in-

ternal revenue, covering the op
crations of the bureau for the
year, ending June 30th, 1885.
The total collections in thisState
were 1,680,828.95, of which

amount $652,646.95 were collec-

ted from the fourth district. We
give thanks for the pamphlet.

The North Carolina Teacher
is on our table enco more. The
number before us is for October.
We did not receive the Septem
ber issue. Wc mi9sed it very
much. The Teacher is a capital
magazine, and should be in tin
hands of all that aro interested
in education. Subscription one
dollar per year. E. G. Harrell,
managing editor. Published by
Alfred Williams k Co.,BaIeigh.

Branch Ojfice: N. R.Rich-
ardson, Esq., of Smithfield, has
opened a branch Law office,

in Clayton." He will spend
Thursday of each- - week :n

Clayton. This will be a conve-

nience to our bu6inetjs men and
to others needing the services of

an attorney. Kemember the day
and give him your business, as

he is an excellent gentleman, and
a good honest lawyer.

Died, on Monday night, Octo-

ber H6tht about 9.15 o'clock, of
spinal mcnigitis, Walter, son of
Mr. J. E. and Mrs. Lizzie Page,
need about 14 months. The
gentle Shepherd takes the lambs
into his bosom and carries them
to the heavenly land. In this
faith only, the bearts cf the sor-

rowful find comfort. We sym-

pathise deep! with the bereav-

ed. We loved the child. It was
so bright, so interesting, none
of us could not help loving the
little baby. Jesus says : "Suffer

little children to come unto me,
and forbid them not, for of such
is the kingdom of heaven."

I Uk the iittla Luiba." mxi He ' and
Uy thtm on ibt brsl ;

Protilk& ;b atll &ad in He, and t
furtrer tlet

It was buried yesterday after- -
nrw-tt- i iir milrfcin the roimtrv. lit
it's srrniid father's, (Mr. Joseph!
Penny family grave yard. i

SHITIf FIELD, N. C,
jj Oct. I'Ttb, 18So.

An outrageous 'assault was

committed iu Smithfield last
Saturday night, on Mr; W. G.

iUUiiuweu, uj a jyuufc uv6.w
hrl of Georceman dj ihft name

Manuel. Mr..floilo well formerly
lived in Gold-bor- o, but is now a
resident!! of this j county, living
three miles from Smithfield. He
is an excellent citizea, as peacea-bleandrqai- et

as: any citizen in

the counky. He lost one of bis
legs in the late war. Mr. Hoi-lowe- ll

came up from Goldsboro
Saturday night, and on the same
train was the negro Manuel, the
negro was drunk, and all the way

continued to pick at and inault
Mr. Hollpwell, by robing against
and spitting 00 him, till fiually

r. Hollbwell punched h'm off,

The negro began cursing and
tbreatnihg to kill Hollowell, and
when the train arrived in Smith-fiel- d,

Manuel ran into a store
gathered' up a two-poun- d scales
weight, ran out on the sidewalk
and struck Mr. Hollowell in the
month with the weight. The
blow was a powerful and serious
one. Mr. Hollowell's nose was
mashed, his upper lip laid open,
and several of his teeth knocked
ont, and others broken oft. The
blow paralyzed Mr. Hollowell
fOr a while. A physician was

called in j and the cut lip was
sewed np. Manuel was lodged
in jail, add on the preliminary
hearing before Mayor Fuller on
Monday born ing, the offender
was sent to jail in default of a
justified bond of $500, where he
will.perhap8 spend winter quarn
ters until; our February term of
court, at least.

As the cold season approaches,
offenders Jfeeem to seek refuge
from the storms by taking close
quarters iu jail. The outlook is
that there will be a well filled
criminal docket at February
court.

The condition of Dr. L. E.
Kirkman.we are pleased to state,
Is thought to be somewhat im-

proved, though he is quite sick
yet. He has been confined to
his bed nearly four weeks, and
is of course very weak. His
brother Dr. Kirkman, of ChaN
ham, who was telegraphed for a
few days ago, is with him.

Rev. Mr. Mend en hall, the
Quaker evangelist, is assisting
Rev. J. B. Perry in conducting a
meeting at the Methodist church
at Smithfield. Rev. J. R. Jones,
of the Baptist church, also as- -!

sists in the meetings, which
began Sunday night. While
there are no penitents, still the
interest, if l to be judged of by
the large congregations, is great.
A good revival is hoped for by
all good people here. The noted
evangelist is a man of deep
thought, and is a powerful speak-
er. His discourses are deeply
intere8ting

If one who was familiar with
Smithfield and its trade five
years ago should, without know-

ing anything about the new im
petas given to things by the
completion of the railroad to.tbis
place, if such a person, I say,
should come here now and wit-

ness the bustle and activity to be
seen in our stores and the crowd,
ed streets almost daily, be would
simply be ; astonished at the
growth of buslness.in so short a
time. j :

The farmers say they have
made no clear money this year,
bat three out of every . four with
whom the writer baa talked, who
worked hired labor, say they
cannot clear expenses on their
crops, as the actual cost has been
more than the crops wiU bring.

ow the only way I see any
money mUrming is to diversify

If personal notes of the arri-

val and departure of yourself
or friends do not always apjtenr
in The Bud it's not always the
fault of the editor, but frequent-

ly the result of your own negli-

gence. When your friends ar-

rive let us know. ,Send us their
names. We are at all times glad
to reeeive'news notes of this kind.
These personal notes make in-

teresting reading matter fcr a

local paper.

If Spain should decline to re-

ceive Carry; as Italy and Austria
rejected Keiley, Mr. Bayard will
be forced to the conclusion that
Richmond is not a good place to
choose diplomatists. Philadel
phia Jtmet, 2nd. Rep,

Country editors will heartily
agree with Saul Jones in his
statement that . "it takes less
sense to criticise than it does to
do anything else in the world. '

No one knows this better than
the editor of a country weekly.

'I haven't had a bite for two
days," pleaded a tramp. ls it
possible V answered the woman
with sympathy. P11 see what I
can do for you in the way of a
bite. Here Tige, Tigc." The
tramp broke a two dollar gate
getting away.

People give the name zeal to
their propensity to mischief and
violtnce, though it is not the
cause, but their interest, that in-

flames them.

Nearly, all the papers in the
State are advising the farmers to
try a tobacco crop. -

Martha O. Griffin, Brown's C,
Ala., says : I hare suffered with heacl-ffch- e

and pains in my back for fire rears.
I tried a great many remedies, bnt noth-
ing did me any Rood till I used Dr.
Clark's Blood and Lirer Pills. They
re mild, yet powerful in their action

upon the lirer sod blood. I am stouter
Uian I hare been for fire years.

Ramon's Kelief euros tick headache,
neuralgia, toothache, cramps', &c, in
fire minutes.

Funon's- - Nerve and Bone Oil is the
beat known Remedy for Burns, cuts,
sores, and sprains. Stops the paiu in-

stantly.
For sale by Drs. Robertson &

Maynard. Front street. Clayton.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Atfitrtkcmeirti far ! month and under

ranvt L tvjiH fmr in hImici far a learar Urn
payable quarterly. Notices in Local Column a
Kcjidiug Matter will b charged few cent per tin.

To the Public i

T AM IIAPPY TO INFORM
A th public yen rally that I bar raod

"Wh iski e s
that I can for a iraall profit. Troe
wishing-- to purcba will do well br eAlIinf;
on me. Alo other LIQUORS that will
make a man fol jrood these ecol morniDra.

All persons that are tndeMed to me will
confer a faror by settliof their acfounu
Immediately. H. UOCL'TT.

LAND FOR SALE!!
T OFFER MY ENTIRE PLAN
I TATION for aala containing 51 0
cares. Seren Tenant Ilouses, good
ter, well timbered, 3 miles from Clay-
ton, on the ATereboro road, leading from
Clayton. Eighf-fcors- e Farm, wall pre--

It also contains TWO FISHKred. stocked with Carp I will take
great pleasure in showing and giring aH
ui formation concerning my farm.

Terms easy. Title good. Apply to
W. B, POOLE,

67 T, CUyton, If , C.

D. ADAMS,
DEALER IN

General Merchandise',
Always on hand a good

supply of
SsleGl Groceries,

LIQUORS, (fee,
Main- - street Day ton, North: Garolifl.

accident.

Don't delay any longer about
bringing in that wood you asid
vou would bring us. We need
it and rau.--t have it before cold
weather sets in upon us.

Sheriff J. T. Ellington will be
in Clayton oa Saturday, the 14th
of November, for the purpose of
ollecting State and County

Taxes. Last chance to save eost.

When a man stops his paper
to save expense, ho should pur-

sue the ame rule k little further
and stop his children from at-

tending school to save shoe-leathe- r.

. '

An "anxious inquirer" wants
to know how ho can obtain work,
Ho will have no trouble in find-

ing work if he will follow the
example of editors and work for
nothing.

Our town is heavily stocked
with fall and winter goods. Our
merchants offer - these good at
close figures, making it worth
rho while of customers to buy
of them.

Sincerity ii to gpeak as wc
think, to do as wo pretend and
profess, to perform and mako
good what we promise, and real-

ly do what wc ".fould seem and
appear to be.

The best yes, the very best-reli- gions

newspaper we hare ever
read is the Nashville Christian
AJvoaiU. . We do not sec how a
Methodist family un bo with-

out it.
Mrs. Tolly Pleasants, of Wake

county, is visiting her xnother,
Mrs. Margaret Shaw, who is not
very wJl, and whose mind is
somewhat impaired. Ilerageis
about eighty-si- x.

Mr. Jathes H. Bryan, who has

been quite feeble for several

months, is, wo arc sorry to say,
gradually dec-fining-. We men-thi- s

for the benefit of hisfrieuds
and connexions at a distance.

Mr. Benj. Carroll can be found

at Mr. Wm. B. Penny's place of

business.where he will be pleased

to serve his friends with good

and pure liquors, groceries, ci-

gars, tobaccos, &c.

It is amaxing, how quick the
dead are forgotten. We play our
part and stir around a little, get
acquainted with two or three
neighbors, perhaps hare the
honor of making a few enemies,

then exit.

Mr. J. L. Johuson. who has

tliarge of the depot office at
University station, has moved
his familT to Clayton. They

occupy the residence recently
vacated by Bev. W. C. Nowel!,

who is located at Smithfield.

Mr. W. J. Stephenson, of

Smithf.eld, who row has the

contract for building new and

large tobacco warehonse, for Ar-

lington fc Bro.. of Warrenton,
gave us a Tery pleasant call

one day this week.

i


